Pharmacokinetic determinants of dynamic differences among three benzodiazepine hypnotics. Flurazepam, temazepam, and triazolam.
Healthy adult volunteers (n = 52) received single oral doses of flurazepam hydrochloride (15 mg), temazepam (15 mg), triazolam (0.25 mg), or placebo in a parallel, double-blind study. Sedative effects were greatest with triazolam, followed next by temazepam; peak effects closely coincided with peak plasma concentrations. Differential recovery from sedation corresponded in part to differences in mean elimination halflife, although sedative effects returned to baseline before plasma drug concentrations became undetectable. Sedation following flurazepam administration was less intense than with triazolam and temazepam. When tested at three hours after dosing, none of the active treatments impaired learning of a 16-item word list. However, at 24 hours, triazolam recipients could not recall a significant fraction of what was learned. Thus, dynamic differences among three benzodiazepine hypnotics may be partly explained by kinetic differences, as well as, we should caution, by possible "clinical inequivalence" in dosage.